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tating swinging door hinged at its uipper end and adapted to close
the fare aperture, a pair of revoluble drums surrounded by an end-
Iess beit or band, having pockets on its outer surface located below
thre said f'are aperture, ratchet inechanisul to effect the movemeut of
the pocketcd belt in one direction only, glass deflecting plates to
guide tire deposited tares to the endless pocketed beit, and a rod
connecting the saîd swinging door with the said ratchet inechanism,
whereby iii the movement of' the said door in depositing a fare, the
said endless huit is moved a distance equal to the length of one of the
fare pockets, suhstantially asQ specified.

No. i 8,980. Vice. (Etau)

tCeorge Il. Wood, Springfield, Mass., U.S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.
Innju-1s.l an iînproved swivel hench-vice, a base plate, a

seiuii-.rpericatl support or hall 2, supported by, and adapted to be re-
volved upoti, said base plate, and provided with a circumferential
groove, a swivel adapted toe bcuntained within and moved along
said groove and provided with a transverse hole iii its uipper end. a
vice-jaw whose base is provîded with a cavîty to receive the upper
end of said swivel. and with a transverse hole and a retaining pin to
be iuserte(l into said hole in saîd base and through said swivel,
substautially as described. 2nd. Lu a swivel bench-vice, a base
plate, a seini-sîuerical support or hall 2, adapted to he revolvei upon
said base plate, a swivel connection between the semi-sperical sup-
po)rt andI the vice by which the latter is adapted tu he adjusted upon
said support, and mens, substantially as described, for fixing the
semi-sphiere ln adjusted position upon the base, as shown and
described. 3rd. In an adjustable vice of the character described, the
cciuibiuuation of a supportiiug semi-sphere havîng a roughiened or cor-
rugated surface, a viee-jaw hiaving a conicavity to fit said semi-sphere,
said enlcavity havinig a correspondinuly roughened surface, and
ineans, substantially as described, for clainping or binding the two
together in adjusted position, as described. 4t h. In air adjustable
vice, a base plate ais 1, a support as 2 adapted te rotate upon said
base plate, a hole or series cf holes formed Partly in the base and
partly iii the rotatiug support. and a pin adapted to be inserted in
said hole or holes to hold the support ini adjusted position upon the
base, as shown and descrihed.

No. 18,98 t. tee Crîisling Machine.
(M[achine pour Ecra.ser la Glace.)

J. Yale Fairman, Mîddletown. Ct., U.S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.
(71<uju.-lst. In an iee-crushing machine, a hopper ice-chamber

and chute ail cast in a single piece, part of the end walls of the ice-
chanîber being foriried iîîtegral therewith and having hall bearings
f'or the shaft of the crusluing mechanistu, substantially as descrihed.
2nd. In au ice-crushing mnachinîe, the combination, with the hopper
tlîe ice-chamber an(l chute cast in a single piece and haNing part o
tie eiîd walls of the ice-chamber lormed therewith, of a su pporting
ftre having al plate wtîich closes the end of said cham ber, haif
bearings being forined iii the upper and lower portions to receive tire

juiiels qof tue crushiiuiginechatni-m,substantially as descrihed. 3rd.
lu;i i ice-crushing miachiîne. the combination, with the rectangular

arbors, of cutting-teeth arraiaged thereouî, in the manner descrihed,
said teeth being forid in pairs projecting in opposite directions,
with a central disk having a rectangular opensng to receive the
arbor, said openiiugs being arranged iii adjacent pairs to give alter-
mite arrangemnent of the teeth, suîhstantially as described. 4th. The
coinhinatien, witlî the hopper A and ice-chaînher B, of the arbors E
and F haviiîg etitters 1 arranged thereon, as described, and the chute
C opeiuing iii front et' tire machine, suhstantially as descrihed, 4th.
The comitination, with tire hopper A, ice-chaînher B and chute C
cast iii aî single îpiece with a porti')n of the end walls ai formed
thierewitli, aýiid liaLinglihalf-heairings c,ananidlugs bl'of the support-
iîîg traiîîe D lîaviiîg plate (Il with half-hearings d2 and lugs d3 regis-
teriiîg with thre like parts upon the upper portion ut the structure,
substantially as described.

No. 18,082. Beer Cooler. (Refroidissoir à Bière.)

Valentin Whilhelmi, Paterson, N.J., U.S., Ist April, 1884 ; 5 years.
Cla im.-Ist. Tire combination of a water-tank, a continmus cool-

ing pipe, a eirculating pump located in the tank and connected to
oîue enal of said cooling pipe, exterior îîîclosing pipes submerged in the
ivater, tank andseupply and discharge pipes to conduet the fermnented
tiqueor to and< f ri tire exterior pipes, su bstantially as set f orth. 2nd.
The ceuiubiuîation of a water tank, cooling Pipes connected hy semai-
circuilar eîîd sections, a circulating pump connected to said cooling
pipes, exterier pipes inclosing the cooling pipes and an oscillating
agitator, substantially as specified. 3rd. The coînhination of awater
tank, cooling pipes connected by seini-circular end pipes, a circîîlît-
ing pîîînp coiiiected to said cooling pipes, exterior pipes inclosing
tire cooling pipes, a tuertnrated air-distributing pipe extending along
thre side wall of thle tank, and ait air-forcing apparatus connected to
said air pipe, substatitial ly as set forth.

No. 18,083. Mixed Paint. (Peinture M1élangée.)
lowar(l Lit tle, Deckertown, N.J., U.S., lst April. 1884; 5 years.

('laie.-The iîuproved paint, hierein deg.cribed, consistinglof the in-
gredieiits naused il, tire p roportioîns stated, to wit :-To five gallons of
coal-tar thinîîed by a lîg ht oil, four quarts of flnely sif ted wood asiles,
tire ingredieiîts being tfîoroughly iiîcoriiorated withi each other and
adapted for use, substantially as svecified.

No. 18,984. Fork fior Hay Tedder.
(fl oarche de Fiueuse.)

Jacob R. Fry, Jr., Springfield, Othio, U.S., lst April, 1884 ;5 years.
t Iniu.-s.L a fork for liay tedders, the coînhinationi, with the

arni provided with the hinge portion i having lugs b, and tire hiage
portion A having lugs a alteruatiuig with tile lugs b, of the spiral

srîgS having oppositely-extended ends (ci, bu, and the boit D
pasdthrough the aliguîed lugs anîd the sprîng S. suhstantially as

specified. 2nd. Lu a lork fer hay tedders, the combination, aitndh
tines T made of a single tuiece of material, bent as shoWOlan
described, of the recessed hinge portion A, the clampiulg Plate P
the two hoits c. c, arranged substantially as specified.

No. 18,985. Apparatus tor DeXrO1,119 i
Ores. (Ap)pareil 1bour DéoXy ele MI nfer
de Fer. )

John Bridgford, Albany, N. Y., U. S., lst April, 1884; 5 yearsrticsl
Clitu.-Ist. A deoxidizing furnace containiuîg a series dise

retorts, rovided with means for separately eauntroiliuig th har&
of ores ïlr any one or any number cf said retorts ,aaud ori0

0 e
series of comuuunieating horizontal het,.cli.tiubers,, 1arraue r t)10
above atiother and surrouridiug saiid retorts iu the mi 1 se5 ndl)ries
purposes specîfied. 2nd. In a deoxidizing fuirn'ice cot"I' n
of vertical retorts, provided with ineains for separa telY ,d rete
part or ail cf the contents of any une or any nuiibeu' cf sl rther
and a series of' horizontal heat chambers, arrauigel cule abOve alit frolo
and provided with connecting openiîgs for the paJssage ofiea0a ed
une chaînher to the one next above ift, the said openi'g beirp
alteruately ait oLspusite sides ut' the lurnace, a, auîd for' tire il rti
specified. 3rd. in a deoxidizîng lurnace con taining a series ~ 'tov
cal retcrts and a charging hopper that is comulon to :ill cf saii ?Oc
as herein set forth, a dead air chainher or other hoeat-retuirdiOig vecit.
surrouinding the upper part cf said retorts t'or the puru0se afpeSrt
ing the ignition cf carbonaceons matter contuined inl the ni)ppe
of the retorts, and the charging hopper, as hereiii specifi0d; 4rt.ortsr
deoxidizing furuace, the combination, with a series cf vertical. 0 re h
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of vertical retorts provided with uneans for coutrolling the dis bho
cf ore front one or any nuinber osf saiti retorts iherei, Se t thr ad~
a serie.; cf horizontal heat-chambers arranged one abol.0.ail c si
adapted to cause a circulation cf' tire lient curreuits arýouind a oen
retorts, the said chambers heing iprovided with comumnuflca ringri
ings placed alteruately at opposite sides cf' sai( fturnaie for tilliy
the heat currents lu a zigzag direction, and cut-toffs for OP.~ie,*
throwing the uppermost chamber or chambe rs out cfr, e esohs ef
herein specified. 5th. Iu a deoxidizing furnace providedwî e'cha ta

0

of horizountal heat-chambers F lîaving openi ng (13 froue OD~ opt'
to the next above, cut-offs d4, suhstantially ais daecribeti, fo iodi
ally controlling said springs, and meials Substutia!IY aie
for conducting the spent heat trom each chainher iiJi tO the slk

stack B, as herein described.

No. 18S,986. Car AxIe Lubricator.
(Graisseur d'-Essieui de C/ver.) Api, 1"

Charles P. ilolînes. Gouverneur, N. Y., U3. S,, lat Arl
years.l'o

Cluin.-lst. The counination, with the journal C nadt )our bott
A, cf the two chairs D, D, placed sîde by side cr 111s. t

cf the box and connected on the sides facing or npingîîîl F
other, each chair having spriuîg-bearings il,1I J, anud roîl jite Pur 1
caîrryiig the endcess feed-chaiiîs N. substaiil I fo . 0
pose shown and set forth. 21ld. The counbinauun, vith thle td iii
C, of two pairs of spring-supported yielding oiliuîg-rollers cO. 0-

separate chairs D, D, each pair cf' rollers provided Wit ai0 Chi Of
N, dippung its free end into the cil-receptuiele torue f 1 0  o
which the rollers are respeotivelv inounted ,su hstîntial oflu

thepuros se frth. 3rd. The chaîirs E, cf rectain aîr~ or t 9
strtîcted with the spriug-seats E, haviug9 notces e~ , Ce à forIl
projections F, and arched oil-ducts (i, substantîall uIbs in% g '
purpose shown and set forth. 4th. The yie luing roiler-b ot J 1
structed with the pîîrallel arns 11, 11, spring-eoaSi loIcae 061
one piece, and having shoulders hu, lu, wlîere aîfS~ç iuutcdd
spring-coîls, substantially as and 1cr the purpose ' tg e "0,5 i
forth. 5th. The combînation cf the chairs D, having s0lijleî aio.0
at e, and yielding roller-bearîngs colusis ing cf tile para'îî ieue fol
spriug-coîls 1 shouldered at hl, und yuîke J l n as-al.I
adapted to fit the notchîed seat of the chaiîr, substaiij )f the lf~îier

hl he coinbilih.ft t au t fo4t
ing roller-bearîngs H. re-enlforc ing sîceeves k roller-hu d dset
L, M, L, substantially as and for the paîrp(s shoW1" , ideO'tla
7th. The combination cf the journal-box A ,chairs Dz Pr,-,; . g itl
the spring-supported rollers L, M, L, having feed ClîI' ISbearaIl islý
laîstening G bent to forai the spring coils or loîuip s aail bst.% rgeg
its uipper free end against the rouf of1 the ' ui albc"Z gIu iîlied
as and for the purpose shown and set lîurth. St n d desd cent
lubricîîting ruIler for railway car axles, herciuî show" ar1 an,~ Ilpi
consisting of the central tubuîar shaitt M,having fjatiges fi1 ie os,
raI rihs lu, and a pair of rollers L, L, ct' v ilcanized Pic e -îî 0l"

ppite enda cf the fianged shaf't, suhstanti'îlly aS an to r th îî0"

8 adpecified. 9th. Th ingrlesL chaiii u N. »a
curve or bevel 1. on the sîdes facing the t'eed-chil1"s
as and for the purpuse shown and set forth.

,,No. 18,987. Paiiit Distribitter.
(Distributeur de Couleurs.) 5 a,

John P. Whipple, Milwaukee, Wis., U3. S., lst April, 18 die oe

Clain&.-lst. The combination cf the wînd wleel.'tle letb0 .% *
ting aria provided with the eye, the pitînan cotiIiecter te d vii '
the operating arin at one end, and mrovided at if the t1
eye aud a pin with an enlarged end
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for secîîrîng the0 pi (I 'Çh5 pde

its eye tu the wind wheeh, suhstanitially ais set fo "deà W ivt 0 6e
bînation cf the wind-wheel, the tapering needle Prcv' 0 c te
at one end, the operating arin pi,,ssed thro ugh tIi e~î seuli Jbutio
and the pitinan for connecting tire needle arme Wit the cotabe oe
substantually as anud for the purvuse set forth. 3r1!. T'leth t5le'o'
of the wind wheel, the needle uperatiîg amin 1 riîd90dW'the t.fi
and the pitman connected with the wind wlieul andii~ Ofledoumý'b' ,r
the operating arm, suhstantially as described. 4tî.r h1 5 î
of the netie, the operating arin and iucliiied reat for 0 ti
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substantially as deserihed. 5th. Tire coininiatlcu ect0du5i11,teb
operating armn, and the needle huîviuîg au eye, andi eonne 'f
operating arm thereby. substantially as de.,eribed. *
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